
OPERATORS VIEWS

OF THE NEW ROAD

EXPRESSED IN DECEMBEH LET-

TER OF ASSOCIATION.

Che New Rond Is Not a Possibility
or a Probability but tin Assured
nnd Accomplished rct Contracts
Have Been Made, Signed and De-

livered and Others Are Being

Made Opposition of the Old Com-

panies Will Not Prevent the Con-

struction of the Road.

"The past month has bee:' one ot
unusual significance to the anthracite
coal Industry," says the December
letter of the Anthracite Coil Opera-

tors' association. "The successful Is-e-

of the efforts to focilie for the
operators a fair percentage of the
tidewater pike of coal, has been .in
event, the Issue of which will brine
many changes for the better In the
methods of transporting and market-
ing this important product.

"Primarily, the advent of a now
railroad which will carry a larger part
of the Individual operators' tonnage,
will, or should, be hailed with Jov
by all of the nthei transportation
lines. In all the repeated efforts imds
by the operators to ecure bet it
terms from thee older companl"S,
thev were told that the contracts then
In force (W per cent ) losulted In heavy
losses to the purchasing companies.
Indeed, one large company stated, ni'd
endeavored to prove by figures tint
the deficit of Us coal company for the
year In question was made up wholly
from the losses of handling coal on a
40 per cent, basis.

"Assuming thit these various, and
often repealed statements were close
to the truth, these companies phould
feel n grent relief at the prospect of
having a few million tons of this ex-

tortionate burden removed fiom their
shouldeis. It wilt be fair to expect
that, after this change has been made,
the coal opei.itors of the older com-
panies will show Intgo profits.
RDLIDVE THEM OP A BURDEN.
"It would be delightful to be able

to wholly believe tint this new plan
will prove nothing but a benefit to all.
relieving the other companies of an
unprofitable burden gling the opera-
tors a moie equitable, urrangement,
and itself showing fair financial re-

turns. Hut there is icusoi to suspect
that tills is not the care. Without
oven suggesting that the statements
made as to the absence of profit b.v

the tallroids In a 10 per cent contract
were altogether false, It would appear,
fiom the violent opposition to this
plan, that n good case might be made
against these asset Hone and that the
companies really expect to lose some-
thing of exceeding value Instead f
the vvoithless nothing about which
thev formerly talked.

'And how unutterablj short tight "J
ithey have been. Their policy, hid It
been applied to iinv enterprise other
than one whose assets were in the
stock maiket, would have ruined it
several times each jeai. This woul 1

have happened to the lailroads but
for their abllltv to Issue new bonds
and multiple mortgages W h.it fully
It has be'ii What mist ikes! What
a past' It should bo bulled deep, and
with ample sanltntv pieciutions.

"It Is best to look it the piesent
nnd futuie. They ofi'ir hope and
promise The new plan Is not either
a possibility or piolnbll'ty, but an as-

sured and accomplished fuct. Con-
tracts have been made, signed and
delivered nnd others aie being mad",
signed and delivered. Title, the rail-
road is not yet built, but that Is sim-
ply a question of time.

AN INNOCENT GAME
"Some of the older companies have,

v. Ith the foiPhlght for which they have
won fame, been playing that Innocent
children s game, which has no name,
but consists In throwing rocks into
the nelghbois" propeity. It is a t cully
Juvenile amusement nnd, while It
might annoy, perhaps frighten the lit-

tle ones, thobe at whom this game Is
played, are fully irown and capable
of distinguishing, and appreciating the
distinction, between leal dlfllcultlett
and childish spite.

"It may be well to state that this
new railroad Is not constituted fir
the purpose of annoying 01 lighting
the existing anthiacite can lei s It is
purelv a business proposition. The
company controlling It has determined
that It would bo inon pioiltable to
construct Its own ralhnad and haul
Its own coal to maiket, than to de-
pend upon anothei for this tiunspoi-tmlo- n

In providing for itself, It li
natural that It should deslie to In-- i

rease the tiatllc over Its line and
with this in view It has made advan-
tageous offers to other shippers In
doing this It has violated no law,
no agreement and no understanding,
but It Is furthering (ho development
of the section of country through
which It will pass, and nlFo aiding In
establishing the unthtaclte mining in-
dustry on a more permanent nnd prof-
itable basis it has no deslro to en-

ter Into a tight and no Intention of do-
ing so unless forced by unvvlso actions
of the other Interests. The initiative
must come from them and theirs will
be the responsibility for the results.

A GREAT ERROR.
"To fight on coal prices would be

one of the greatest errors which these
other Interests could make. They ara
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Fill the house with elenr, brilliant H
white llctu. There's no excuse for
dingy home la these days of oar

Headlight .

Water White
Oil

A dark house Isn't healthy. Andpoor oil Isn't economical. You can bur
our Headlight Water White Oil at
the same price as inferior oils-che- aper

than some. Tell your
dealer to supply you with our
Headlight Water White OIL

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

not now in a financial position to do
thin and, furthrr, where In nil the
rules of logic nnd business common
sense Is thcro a Justification for a
course which mesns heavy money
losses with no greater ultimate result
thnn could bo obtained by a fiank un-

derstanding In the beginning. If It
were a case where the position of each
was unknown to tho other, then a
fight might he good policy to develop
the strength of both. But In this casu
the (strength of each one Is already
known, and a fight would mean losses
without any compenatlng advantages

"The prime mistake has been that
of leaving the settlement of a purely
commercial problem In tho hands of
rnllroad men. 'The entire training of
tho president of a transportation com-
pany Is acalnst him in a problem of
this kind. Even If they could all have
been brought Into a board of control,
they would have been unable to prop-
erly perform that duty. Eveiy propo-
sition, every agreement would have
contolned nn expressed or silent 'If.'
Indeed, should this not bo tho case
their understood duties to their re-

spective companies would not have
been properly performed An rnllrosd
men they must actively further every
opportunity for new business nnd take
all steps to prevent a competitor from
entering their field.

"To obtain the greatest nmount of
tratlle they have to engage In brisk
competition, and in tho whole hlsto
of railroading there was never an
agreement which d'd not contain an
if,' und which was not bioken when
one or another suspected thnt, In th"
development of Its syst'm, or In the
making of a new deal, such agreement
hampered Its notions.

DIRECTLY THE REVERSE.
"The anthracite pioposltlon Is direct-

ly the revei so of this. R Is a product
mined In a limited nnd controllable
area, with a fixed maiket. It is alto-
gether a commercial and not n railroad
question, and requires for its solution
a head which appreciates it from that
point of view, and which can, and will
net with decisive, yet cautious, busi-
ness judgment, and without being ar-
bitral y in Its dealings with the pub
lic, yet will firmly maintain Its posi-
tion and keep productions) and prices
at a point fair to tho consumers and
profitable to the producers nnd trans-
porters.

"How In finitely wiser and better It
would bo If the entire anthracite pro-
duct was purchased and marketed by
one company Tho suing in agencies
and commsslon, nnd the maiket sta-
bility which could be i.ecurod, would,
within a shoit time bring oveiy part
of the industrv on a pa:. Ing basis, be-

sides proving extremely piofltablo to
the selling compiny. It is not suoh a
dlfTlcult proposition, nor one which
presents insurmountable obstacles for
Its accomplishment. The sates sheet
of each company show the distribution
of their pioduct and the nveioge pi lee
at tide.

Assuming that the mines lecelve a
certain peicen'ago of this, tho pui-cha- se

pi Ice Is established foi the opoi-ato- rs

on the line cf ach railroad The
companies' books show thrli tut

including their proportion of
fixed charges, at tho mines, for oi.
mined bv themselves nnd shipped to
tide, line points and other mnikets,
thus establishing their put chare pi Ice.
Hue allowance lould be made for sup-
ply coal.

QUESTION FOR DISCUSSION.
It would bo a question for dis-

cussion whether these prices should
"b' inld to each, or a geneial ueitig
found for different teglons, or for al!
of the regions. In the matter of ti.tns
poitntlon. each compiny has hinted a
oeilnln percentage of the total

Tills could be guaianteed
with an anangement by which. If
found oxpedlnt to ship more than Hi
due ptopoitlon over one line, u coitalu
letuin should be mnd" to the load-- .

o.u lying h ss than their petcentago. In
tho matter or fi eight rates, a fixed rate
could bo established ti eai It point, bv
each line.

"Working out such a plan is simply
a matter of detail. It could be dou-
se, as to maintain the market pi Ice of
coal at a lair flguie, to pay the com-pnnl-

and operators tho same pri
or moie, than they can now obtain, t
give the' companies the same freight
loturns they now- - secure, and to the
profit of the cential selling company.
Tho only factor to overcome Is the
unwl'llngness of the various interests
to enter into it in n spirit of fairness
and good intent Its accomplishment
would mean dividend vis againt pres-
ent losses "

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

They Weie Received by the Florence
Mission nt Thanksgiving.

The manageis of the Flounce Ciit- -
fenton Home, No 71J Hai ilson avenue
acknowledge with much giatltude tl.o,
following Thanksgiving and Novem
her donations:

Schools No. 2C. 27, SI ami 3.--
.,

a most
geneious and helpfu l donation of
canned goods, canned fiuit, jellies,
vegetables, apples; Mis. Simon Rice,
cake, Mis. Otto Ruppiccht, celeij,
giapcs; Mrs. Reese lliooks, two dozen
cans tomatoes; Mrs. J. R. Hauls, one-ha- lf

bushel unfiles, Mis Otto itupp-reeit- t,

two afternoons weekly to teachsewing; Miss Ulanche Dolph, canned
f i tilt, Pierce's market. one and one-ha- lf

bushels npples, Mrs. Willaid Mat-
thews. 100 pounds buckwheat flour,
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, tut key, sugar,
potatoes, sweet potatoes, colei), butter,
cianberrles, oranges, coffee, J S. y,

turkey; Mis. G. W. Kiltz, 200
pounds llout; Mis. A. D. Stelle. fifty
pounds flour, apples, Mrs. W. R. e,

six packoges grains; J W. War-ne- r,

teums; Mrs. W. Scianton, ono
barrel flour, Miss A K. Sanderson,
turkey, Mrs. C D. Simpson, one-ha- lf

bushel Mexican apples, Mrs. D. H.
Hand, forty-tw- o pounds sugai, Mis. JIj Ciawford, $3 for team, Spencer &
Shank, three pair shoes: Miss Ella
l'latt, turkey; Sherman avenue mission,
one dozen canned goods, apples, pota
toes, crackers, Jelly, onions, rice, tea,
nuts; Mrs. C. W, Matthews, fine lot of
clothing.

Following donations fiom eighteen
Indies of the V. C. circle, West Pitts-to- n:

Mrs. C. S. Crane, gingham; Mis.
J. R. Ehret, canned succotash; Mrs J.
S. Clrlllltli, hose, skirt, Infant coat, Mrs.
R, J. Oorman. 'pillow -- cases; Mrs. R. M
Hughes, canned coin; Mrs. W. J
Hlbbs, $1, tow pis, Mis Lewis Jones,
charges on box; Mrs. J C. Klpp, mus-ll- n;

Mis. AVIIllam H. Keir. fifty cents,
canned fruit; Mrs. R. D. Lacoe, $2, Mrs
James McMillan, wafeis, tea; Mrs.
Henry McMillan, ennned corn, toma-
toes; Mrs. Theodore Strong, canned
goods; Mrs W. I WatBon, tea;
Needlework guild, skirt, flannels, tow-
els, shirt waist, muslin; Mrs. George U
Thompson, ennned fruit, Jelly; Mrs. M.
H. Stevens, ladles' vests: Mrs. A. L
Snmmer, Jelly; Lewis, Rellley & Da-
vis. $5; n friend. 2.

November donations; Pierce's mar-
ket, vegetables weekly; Huntington's
bakery, bread weekly; Schloinlng's
bakery, bread; Mr. D. A. Atherton,
clothing; Miss Charlotte. Savage. waists,
ribbons, gloves; Mrs, Hltchcock.squnsh:
Elm 'Park church, cake, pie, bread;
Mrs, J. Hnlden, apples; Mrs, J. San-
derson, coat; Mrs. L. T. Powell, side,
board; Mrs. J, L. Btelle, chandeliers;
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The story of disease as Mr. Long tells it is very
short. It can be summed up in the three phrases
which are chosen for illustration. "A terrible
cough," "Could not sleep," "No appetite."

When a man can't eat and can't sleep, he can't
live. If he can eat but can't sleep there's madness
dogging his steps. Hut if both sleep and appetite
fail him, he is a doomed man unless help comes to
him. When these symptoms are associated with "a
terrible cough," friends begin to whisper to each
other that ominous word consumption.

Mr. Long's Story.
I cannot speak too highly of Dr. 1'Icrcc's Golden Med-

ical Discovery," writes W. S. Img, Esq,, of
Sussex Co., Del. "After recovering from n spell of pneu-
monia I was taken with a ternblc cough, nnd nothjiiK
seemed to do me any good until I began taking the' Golden
Medical Discovery.' Ilcfore I took the medicine I was very
weak anil nervou9, with no appetite, mid could not sleep at
night, and my friends felt sure that I had consumption.
Hefore taking one bottle my appetite improved greatly anil
after taking four bottles I w.i9 completely cured. I think
there is no medicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and gladly recommend it to all similar sufferers."

The case of Mr. Long is typical in its symptoms
and typical in its cure. The use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has resulted in the quick
and lasting cure of thousands of cases, when no
other treatment
has given relief.
Sufferers from
bronchitis, or deep
seated obstinate
cough, weakened
by frequent hem-
orrhages, enfee-
bled by failing ap-

petite, and loss of
sleep, have found
in "Golden Me-
dical Discovery "
prompt help and
a permanent cure.

Serious
Symptoms.

"Last spring I
wrote you in regard
to my health which
at that time wa9 very
poorj" writes Mrs.
Nettie M. Barnes, of
Garfield, Pawnee Co ,

Kans. "My trouble
was bronchial affe-
ction. Symptoms,
spitting of blood al-

most every morning
for five years, short
ness of "breath, raw
and sore throat, loss
of strength, at times
almost loss of voice,
irregular periods in
fact I thought I was
surely going into con-
sumption. We lived
in Ohio when I con-
sulted you. You ad

mflmffl3mm&8ii- "'!' UTLi.'jwrr l.

v ised me to give Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
a trial, which I did, and with happv results. I got two
bottles just before we started for Kansas. I did not feel
as if I ever would get there, but we arrived and I used
the two bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
neaitn returned as i used the medicine, l nave only
raised blood three times since I began using it. My
periods are regular, strength returned, and I am almost
a new person. I have all faith in Dr. Pierce's Discov cry.
I know of a lady that was cured of consumption by it."'

The cures accomplished by "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" are to be attributed simply to a rational
method of treatment. The reason that so tnhuy
medicines fail to help is because they treat the effect
instead of the cause of disease. For example, when
sleeplessness is experienced it is common to try all
sorts of d "nerve medicines." These are in
general, narcotic compounds. They do not feed the
nerves but drug them into a drowsy numbness.
When appetite fails recourse is had to d

"tonics," a false appetite is created, and food is
forced on the feeble stomach. Hut when nature
takes away the appetite or desire for food, it is be-
cause the stomach and organs of digestion and nu-
trition are in no condition to prepare the nutriment
for the body, and the false appetite created by
"tonics" and stimulants only makes the condition
worse by forcing on the stomach food which it is
too "weak" to digest or assimilate.

There can be no life without food, hence when

groat
on

ONLY. of
pages

In on ( pay
R.

Lac kaw anna Dan j Co null, duliv, n e
cream monthly, Snautun l'aii
milk dullv Mis Dlihl Mmbeigei,
Cair, Aylswcuth, Armbiust Woiiumi,
Hllgei t's meat mutkets. Mis .Mill v A.
Dicks ii, $100; Omaha Ten. Jl; Eiicnd,
JJ0. jcimuii Huptlst chinch King's
Dau litei.s, $1; Mrs. J. L Craw fold, $.10

life lombeishlp; Mis. J. J. Robeits $1,
Mis M. J. Williams, Jl: A l'Mend, fifty
cents, A friend, thlity cents; Mrs. C.
II. Von Stoich, $3; Mrs. S. M. Rice, Jl.

EXHIBITION OF KERAMIC CLUB.

Yesterday in the Carter
Building in Avenue.

Tho Keiamlu club of Hcrunton opened
its fli st exhibition yesterday murnlns
in tho Carter building, on Adams ave-
nue, under tho most successful aiple-- s
as far as the exhibition was concerned,
the weather, however, being unfavor-
able. In tho afternoon a veiy largo
number of poisons called to seo tho
porcelain, which had been most attrac-
tively ai ranged on the vatlous tables.
Tho beautiful airay surpilsed ninny
visitors, as never before has been

In this legion such a largo
of work.

Miss Grace Norton was in chnrge
most of tho afternoon. Miss MacNutt,
Mis. Miss Anna Rcrnnton
and others assisted late In tho dav.
Miss MacNutt, who Is president of the

had a eveiy elaborate display,
consisting of almost eveiything which
could bo desired In decoratlvo work,

painted. Her pupils nlso
hnd much on exhibition. Miss Morton's
china is all of exquisite design and
unique In treatment, ctmtacteriied by
the daintiness which she Is so apt In
bestowing.

Miss Anna Robinson hns a sot
and n of other pieces exceed-
ingly well done. Mis. A. K. Cross has
a large exhibit, ch!6f among which Is
a platter, charmingly tieated
with shell and weed
Miss Anna Scranton shows a beautiful

after Marshall Fry's method and
a number of other plccos. Mrs. T. II.
Dale has a quantity of beautiful speci

the stomach is weak, and there is no appetite, and
friends begin to whisper "consumption," a
many people are induced to use foul fish oils or the
modified nastinevs of their emulsions. Hut these
being foods must be digested and assimilated before
they have any value for the body. They do not
deal with the cause of disease but with its effect.
For that reason oils and emulsions do not bring
permanent results.

The reason why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery does cure so many forms of disease, is be-

cause so many forms of disease begin in "weak
stomach." The stomach is the vital center of the
body. It isn't what is eaten but what is assimilated
which sustains life. Nervousness is nerve hunger.
"Golden Medical Discovery" heals the diseased
stomach so that it makes nerve food; the nerves are
fed and nervousness ceases. When the stomach is
made well and strong the appetite conies back nat-
urally. When food is eateti and digested and assimi-
lated, the whole body is built up into sound health.
Consumption is n wasting disease. There can be
no consumption to a properly nourished body.
"Golden Medical Discover'," cures diseases of the
stomach nnd other organs of digestion and nutrition
and so removes the obstruction to the proper nour-
ishment of the body in all its parts.

"A Vary Kind Letter."
"I was all nm down; h.ul no strength, had sharp dart

ing pains nil through me; ncau and back; ached every
Any," writes Mrs. Irani: Caswell, of Salamanca, N. Y.
"1 was also troubled with a distressed feeling in the
stomach and pain in front of the hip bones. I had a
sevetc and it nearly killed me to draw n long
breath, I was so sore through my lungs.

"I wrote to Dr. I'lticu telling hint my sjmptoms ns
near as I could. He sent me a verv kind letter ndiisintr
me to try his medicines which I did nnd before I had

nn. "No rh yjr
Appctilc." "

without reputation or record of cures.
Persons suffering from chronic are

invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. This offer of free consulta-
tion by letter is not to be classed with those offers
olftec midical advice, made by men or women, who,
having no medical diploma are incapable of giving
true medical advice. Dr. Pierce is chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' and Surgical In-

stitute, the best equipped institution for the treat-
ment of disease, in Huffalo, N. Y. As listed by his
staff of nearly a score of specialists, Dr. Pierce has
in his more than thirty years of practice, treated and

hundreds of thousands of afflicted men and
women. In writing to Dr. Pierce you write to a
specialist, not merely a genuine physician but a phy-
sician whose phenomenal cures have placed him in
the forefront of his profession. All correspondence
is strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write
then without fear and without fee, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.
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Mm. C 11. Hhoemukei shows many
cautully deioiated pieces Mis W.
A. Moser's woil. nttiacts mm h

comment Mrs. Kuderlol'dwaids
has ninny pretty pieces on exhibition
Miss Dllzahcth Sandeison, Miss Jesslo
Ripple and Mis. I'. 15. are
among those who have a dlspluy
of their handiwork.

The exhibition be i,p n the
of weok from fc .10 In tho

morning until 0 o'clock. Tho public Is
Invited to sco the exhibit
whether deslilng to puichnso or not.

WATER HATES COMMITTEE.

Will Mnke Repoit at Next
of Trade Mcotlng What

the GlBt of It Will He.

James II. Torrey, T. II. Dalu nnd
J. A. Lansing, tho special connnlUco
of the board of tr.ido uppolntod to con-

fer with President Scranton, of tho'
O.is und Water company, with a ylow
of securing lower rates fur manufac-
ture! will meet Trlday or Snttuduy to

a vviltton icport for next Mon-
day night's of tho boaid.

Mr. Lansing und me out
of tho city, but both aro expected baclt
by Tilday Mr. Dale, who with Mr.
Lansing, made the visit to Mr. Hcrnn-to- n,

said, yesterday, tho committee
would have nothing of n stnttliug na-

ture to report.
"Wo waited on Kcrnnton nnd

piesented our caso and ho said bo
would take It Into consldciiitlou.
That's tho gist of our repoit," said
Mr. Dale. "Wo weie very
courteously nnd found Mr. f$ei anion
ready and willing to listen to our
statements. told him that tho

committee of the boat I

of trade had leported that the high
water rates had a tondenoy to deter

s from hero, and
that tho boaid had appointed us a
special committee to find out whother

taken them n week I
was better.
I took two bottles of

' Golden Medical
Discovery' and
of the ' Pre-
scription,' and am
surc I never felt bet-
ter in my life than
when I quit taking
them."

There is no al-

cohol in
Medical Discov-eiy- "

and it is ab-

solutely free from
opium, cocaine
and all other

It is a
true temperance
medicine.

Do not
the dealer for the
sake of an

profit, to
induce you to buy
a substitute for
" Golden Medical
Discovery." I
you want to be
cured you want
the that
has cured others
and not some

" just as
medicine

or not the cninpanv would make a
low ei late that would Invite lath r
than n pd new Industries. We ar-
gued with him that oveiy new manu-
factory meant moie people in tho city
and more homes consequently
moto consumption of water, that
In the long iuii the water company
must gain by th giowth of the cltv
oven though It undo some siciillecs
to foster tho giowth.

"Mr. Scranton conterdod that bis
company's rates wero not high, ly

speaking, but agreed to
weigh carefully what wo hud laid be-
fore! him."

Mr. Dale did not know what Mr.
Toirey hnd done In tho way of piepar
ing n icpoit on the legal of tho
question ns the board directed.

LODQE ELECTION.

List of Ofllccis Chosen Last Night
for tho Year.

Pchlllcr lodge, No. 313, Masonic or-
der, Monday night elected olllcers for
tho coming yenr hh follows.
mister, tleoigo A. senloi war-
den, lsndoio Ooodman; Junior war-
den, Rotor Ktlpp; tieasurer, Joseph II.
Oun"tor; socntnrv, Charles R Clo!-be- it;

icpresontatlvo to gtnnd lodge,
Geoigo D. llrandt; titistecs, N. (J.
aoodmnn, lluniy Vockroth nnd Krank
Leuthnei.

A veiy Inigo number of tho lodge's
membois wero In nttendnnro and fol-
lowing tho election enjoyed a lunch.

A Truo
A f i lend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It is tho mother's
help whon sho Is suddenly awakened
in the night by tho ominous husky
cough, and labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is the fcafo resort of tho
youth or adult when ho has
cold" and there Is coughing and In Ra-

tion of tho muous tiiftiibrnnu of the
throat. It allays the Irritation and
ouios tho cold. For Balo by all drug-
gists, Matthows Dros., wholesale
retail agents.

You obtain absolutely FREE a copy of Dr. Plorco's work, Poostlo'a
Common Advisor, which is FREE rocolpt of to

mailing This hook Is tho standard book of family modlclno
ago. It contains largo and over and is sent bound

receipt 31 to expense mailing or 21
stamps for paper Dr. Buffalo, N. Y.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

cnKniFira salbs.
--OF-

Valuable Real Estate
--ON-

rniDAr, January 6, 1000.

Uy virtue of sundry writs of Klcrl ra-
tios, I.tsvnrl Taclns nnd Venditioni

Issued out of tho court of common
Iilins of Lackawanna count , to mo di-
rected, I will exioio to public sale by
venduo or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, at tho court houso, In
tho city of Bcranton, I.neknwnnna coun-
ty, nn 1'rlclay, tho riFTH DAY OP
JANUARY, A. 1)., l'HW. at 10 o'clock
in tno rorcnoon of said day, all tho right,
title nnd Interest of the defendants In and
to tho following described lots, pieces or
puie-el- s of luud, viz:

No 1 --All the defendant's rlRht, tltlo
and Interest of, in and to nil that cer-
tain lot, pleco or parcel of hind, situateon the easterly sldo of Summit avenue,
between Court nnd Arch streets (now
Llojd street), In tho Second ward of thecity of Scrnntnn, county of Lackawanna
and state of I'cnusjlvanlii, being a por-
tion of Lots Nos. 1 nnd 2 In Square or
lilock No 6, upon the plot of Wlnton &
i.lvcv's Addition of the City of Scranton.
which plot Is recorded in tho reconler's
ofllco or Lncknwanna county, In Deed
Rook No, 44. page. HD, bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows, to wit. lleglnnlng
at a point on tho easterly sldo of snld
Summit nvenuo twentv-Ilv- o (23) feet
northeusteily from said Arch or Lloyd
street, thence In a southeasterly dlrectlm
tin u line pnrnllel to said Arch streetone hundred tlOO; feet to Ixt No ,1, In
snld block, thence In a northeasterly di-
rection along snld Lot No 3 tvvcnfj-flv- o
(2o) feet to a corner, thence In u north-wester- ly

direction on a line turallel to
snld Arch street ono hundred (loO) feet to
"iuii numnut nvenuo, thonce In a south-westerly direction along s.ild Summitavenue twenty-fiv- e (21) feet to tho placo
of beginning, t'onl nnd mlncrnls except-
ed and reserved, ns In previous oonvo-miee- s

of said property All Improved
wiui n two-stor- y frame dwelling housoand outbuildings Relng tho tame prom-Ise- s

which it. A Zimmerman nnd wiro
crnnted nnd ronvojml to the snld John
Cokoskl. by deed dated the twent) eighth
rtnv of November 1S"W nnd recouled in
the recorders ofllco of I.nckawnnim conn-- v.

In Deed Uonk No H7. page l!7
Seized nnd tnlien In execution nt tha

suit of II. A Zlmmtrmnn vs. John Co-
koskl. Debt. JCW Judgment No IfiJ.
Mnv Term, 1S9S T'l fn to January
Term, ia.0. ZIMMERMAN, Att y.

ALSO
No 2 All tho light, title nnd Inteiestof the defendants. James Jordan and.Iary Lllen Jordan. In und to all thatcertain lot of lind with the Improve-

ments thereon sltunto In the Fifth ward
of tho City of Scranton. county or Lack-
awanna ami state of l'ennsvlvnnln, and
described according to u map thereof
made by A J Dunning, jr , surve.vor,
dated the 21th day of April. 1SD3, ns fol-
lows, to wit- - beginning ut a lwilnt on
tho northeast sldo of Luzerne street nt
the dlstnnce or ono bundled (100) feet
southeastward from tho soutluast side
of Nineteenth street, containing In front
or breadth on said Luzerno street, llfty
l.'iO) feet, mid cxtenillnir of th it hri.iiltli
In length or depth northeastwnid at right
angles to said Luzerne street one hun-
dred and lift) (130) feet to a sixteen (1(1)

feet wldo alley. Rounded northwest-
ward by ground now or Into of 11.

northiiistvvard by said allev,
southeastward b.v ground now or bite of
iiitricic iianey and southwcstwnid by
Luzerno street Coal and minerals re-
served Iking tho sntno lot of lnnd con-
veyed to James Jordan bv W. L. Mat-
thews and wife by deed dated the 27th
lav of December 1SSS, dulv lecoided, In
which deed said lot Is designated lis Lot
No 11 In Ulnck No. .V, upon Sixth ave-
nue or Lurerne street, upon .1 Ileer-mnn- 's

map of South Ilvcle Park, and
which lot has by stimlrv conveyances
dulj teeorded, been vested 111 s.ild Mary
Rllen Jordan All Improved with a largo
two-stor- y frame dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon

Seized and Inken In execution nt the
suit of The Sieurltv Hulldlng end Savings
I'nlon vs James Jordnn and Miiiv Lllen
Jordan Debt, Jl.Mt S7. Judgment No

M. March Tenn, W Alius lev fa, to
Jiinu il y Teini. ltoo

If C REYNOLDS. Att'v.

ALSO
No 3 All the iluht. tltlo and inteiest

of tho defendant, r.innto M May. alias
Tannic M l!rockwa. Ill und to all that
eei tain parcel of land situate 111 tho
Eighth wind of the citv of Scranton.
count) of Lackawuuui and state of
I'ennsvlviiulu, on tho westerly hide of
Franklin uvcmie, bounded nhd described
as follows lleginnlng on the north-
westerly corner ot building line ot laud
now or lite of Simon Kioto&k) , tluneu
noithwestiily nbout ninety-Jevo- n (!'7)
feel along snld laud to u corner, theiuo
.it right angles northuisterly twtntv-tlv- o

(.ill ft et to n coiner, thenco nt right
angles southeasterly about ninet) -- seven
I'll) feet to building lino on sild avenue,
a corner, nnd thenco at right angles
southwesterly along said building lino
and avenue twenty-fiv- e (21) feet to tho
place of beginning, together with ten feet
in front of salil building lino for porch,
etc Coal and minerals reserved All
Improved bv a four-stor- y brick building
suitable for hotel or boarding house.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of William Sinister vs. Fannie M
Mnj, nllns i'nnnle M Hrockwuy.
Debt. J1.0S7C1 Judgment No )",,

l&oo Fi. fa to January Term,
iioo Rni'i.oriLi;, Att y.

ALSO
No 4 All the right, tltlo and Interest

ot tho defendant, John N Jaiksou, hi
and to all that ceitaln piece or pureol
of land situate, ljlng and being In tno
township of Jefferson, county of Lacka-
wanna, state of l'eiinsjhanln, bounded
nnd desctibid us fcdlows, to wit: IJegln-nlu- g

at a point In lino of lands of tho
Joseph Hair Tract; thence in a north-
east! rl direction along lands of the
John Chambers' Tinet to a corner In lino
of lauds of tho Muiy Conrud Truet.
theme In a soutlu isterl) direction along

1 lids of the said M.uy Conrud Tract to
Hue of lands uf John Croup, thenco In
the same direction along hinds of said
Croop to liui- - of lauds of John Klzei ;

theiuo In the uumo diiectlou along lands
of said KUer to coiner of lands of

Klzei , thence In a southwesterly
direction along lands or said Klrer to a
coiner of lands of Arble T Emery, tliencn
in a northwesteils dilution along lands
of said Errery to lands of llenrv Klzer:
thence In about the same dilution along
lands of said Klzer to the placo of be-
ginning, containing one hundred and
fifty (ISO) notes, morn or les being tho
same picmlsen to tho said John
N Jackson by tho said Jnrob 11 Klzer
and wife by deed dated December 1st.
1S1 recorded In Lncknwanna county. In
Deed Rook No 120, page 270, etc , hh by
reference thereto hnd will moro fully ap-
pear. Improved with a two nnd a half
story fnmo dwelling house, with kitchen
attached, one bun, shed, grnnery. milk
house, outbuildings, two npple orchnrds,
raspberry and eurrnnt bushes thereon

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Jacob E. Klzer vh John N. Juik-Januar- v

Term. I'm FI fa to January
Teim, 1100 GARDNER, Att'v

ALSO
No C All tho light, tltlo and Intercut

of tho defendants, Thomas W. Conroy.
Thomas J Conroy and James MoNultj,
In and to nil thnt certain lot or piece of
giound, with tha messuage or tenements
theieon erected, situate In the city of
St ronton, county of Lackawanna nnd
stnto of l'emis)lvnnln on Wnlsh and
lloban's addition to said cltv. being Lot
No 20. In Squan or lilock No 30ti. nnd
sltuato upon street railed and known ns
Penn avenue, wild lot In ing sixt-flv- o ffl.1)

feet 111 front on snld uvinue and one hun-
dred nnd flftv-sl- x (lMi feet In depth
along line of Lot No in. and fort) -- two
(I.1) feet In rear nnd Is a trapezoid In
shape With the light to enclose, occu-
py and iiso ten (10) feet In front of said
lot cm l'enii nvenuo for )ord, vault,
porch, plo7za, or shrubbery
but for no other puinoe All Improved
with a two-stor- y and basement frame
dwelling nnd outbuildings- - Coal and
minerals being reserved

Seized nnd taken in execution in iiui
sult of Tho Eastern t'nlon Rulhllug nnd
Loan Society vs Thomas Vv. ( onroy.
Thomas J Conroy and James McNulty.
Debt J2.0SU1 Judgment No 22.', Novem-be- r

Term, ISPS Vend ex to January
Term, 1X STARK". Alt')'

ALSO
No. C All the light, title and Inteiest

of tho defendant, (leorgo Wutts. In und
to all that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land, sltoutu In Covington township,
Lnckawnnna county and stnto of Roim-s)lvanl- n,

bounded and described as fol-
lows: Reglnnlng on tho edgo of tho

and Oreut Rend Turnplko Road,
at or near tho corner of lnnd belonging
now to ii, v. llolllster. formerly con-
tracted for bv Ancora Holllster. deceased:

J thenco north eighty (fi) decrees cast

-- 3 3 i

SHERIFF'S SALES.
m "tvywvvyva ' rthirty and otlc-ha- lt (50i) pcfcMs to n

Post nnd stones cornet in lltuVnf n. nirln
of land one munlrcd (100) feet wlda re
leased to tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
western Railroad company, being thoway Tor their rnllroad, thenco along said
lino thirteen (li) degrees wost sixty-nin- e

and one-ha- lf (6l',4) perches to a corner
of lands of Catharine Riley; thenco bv
mno south seventy-tlire- o and one-ha- lf

dSVi) degrees west twenty-thre- e nnd
three-quarte- (2?,) perches to said turn-
plko road; thenco along tho edgo of tho
same tho following courses nnd distances,
namely. South eight (S) perches, south
ten (10) degrees forty-fou- r (11) perches
mid south twenty-tw- o (22) degrees east
thirteen nnd dole) perches
to tho plnco of beginning, containing
eleven (11) acres ani eighteen (IS) perch-
es, bo the snmo more or less, being tho
jnmo premises conveyed by Elliot I.Kisner. ndrnlnlntrnlne. rir. in Clonrcn
Watts by deed dated the llrst day of No-
vember, A 1), ll77 Improved with a
two-stor- y frnmo dwelling nnd frame barn,
upplo orchard, fruit trees, etc.

Seized and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of Vso ot J I. L. aalge vs. Gcorgo
Watts Debt. Jl.10.1 .".1 Judgment No.
2Ss, Jnntmry Term, 1W0 li. fn. to Jan-
uary Term, 1100

ViMLLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Att'ys.

ALSO
No 7 --All the light, title nnd Interest

of tho defendant, Louis Fcldman, or, in
und to all thoo certain threo contiguous
lots, pieces, or parcels of land, with tho
luesMiago and tenements thereon erected,
situate, lvlng und being on tho westerly
side of Webster nvenuo, In tho boroUKlt
of Dunmoie, county of Lackawanna, and
stuto of l'cnns)lvnnla. Said lots being
known, designated nnd described on amnp or plot or lots, laid out In the bor-
ough of Dunmnio by O. S Johnson, and
Intended to bo did) tcglslered and re-
corded ns Lots Nos (!, 7 and 8 In Squaio
or lilock No 9, being a portion of lnntls
formerly known us the "Hollcnbach
Tract," bounded nnd described ns fol-
lows Ileglunlug at u point on tho west
erly sldo of Webster avenue, being tho
southeasterly coiner ot Lot No G, In
sold lilock No U, thence In a southwest-
erly direction along s ild Webster ave-
nue one hundred nnd forty-tw- o (112) feet,
moio ot lcs, to the division lino between
lands now or late of Edward Dolph and
O S Johnson, being the southeasterly
corner of Lot No. !, In said ninck No B:
thenco In n northwesterly direction along
snld division Hue one bundled and llftv
(150) feet more or lei-s- . to nn allev In tho
rear thenco In a northeasterly direction
nlong snld nlley ono hundred nnd
live (10.1) feet, moro or less to tho
sotithwesierl) coiner of said Lot No.
C, in snld Rlock No !, thenco In a
southeasterly dltertlon along tho division
Hue between Lots Nos. C nnd 6, In said
block, one hundred nnd llftv (1,10) feet
to Webster avenue the place of begin-
ning, with the rlKht to enclose, occupy
nnd use ten (10) feet In front of the front
lino of said lots, for cellarwa), porch,
steps and shrubboiy, but not tho light
to erect any buildings thereon. Except-
ing nnd reserving, however, unto the le-
gal owners thereof, all coal nnd minerals
beneath tho surfneo of the fcild lot, with
tho right to mine nnd remove the same,
ns fullv nnd to the snmo extent, nnd
under tho same conditions ns the snld
e oal nnd mlncrnls are excepted nnd re-
served In pievlnus conveyances of tho
snld lot All Impioved with a three-stor- y

brick hotel building ono largo
wooden dwelling house, two small wooden
dwelling hoiiKt s, one lnrge wooden barn,
one wooden shop nnd other outbuildings
Relng the same premises which Augustus
Rabcoek nnd Ainind i Rnbcock, executors
of G J Italic ock. and Georgo Klnbnck
nnd wife granted nnd conveyed to tho

nld Ixiuls Feldmnn. bv deed dated 2sth
dav of Mnreli nil nnd recorded In tho
recorder's oillce of Lackawanna county

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tho
suit of Augustus Rabeoek, executor, et
Hi, vs Louis Fehlmnn Debt, $1271.
Judgment No 42n, January Term, 1900.
FI. fa. to Januarv Term 1100.

ZIMMERMAN. Att'y.

ALSO
No 8 All the right, title nnd Interest

of the defendant Mary 1'arcell. In nnd to
all that certain lot or pile el of land slt-
uato In l'rlceburg Lnckuwanna county,
l'ennsylv.itili, known as Lot No 14. hi
Rlock No IS, nnd fronting on Carmnlt
street, being llftv (M) fi et In front bv
one bundled nnd slxtv-llv- o (1C1) feet In
depth, nccoidlng to plan or map entitled
Morris' Map of l'rlceburg Improved
with u two-stor- y single frnmo dwelling
and a two-stor- v double frnmo dwelling
house nnd frnmn barn thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Andiew alow ski vs Marv Par-ce- ll

Debt. J10 2S Judgment No 11,
March Term, 1vi li fa to Januniy
Term, l'nM G 51 WATSON, Att'y.

ALSO
No 1 All the right, title and Interest

of tho (Mi ml. mt, liuttlo A l'ost In ami
to all that certain f.um and premises
sltuute, I) ing and In Ing partly In the
township of Noitli Ablngton, county ot
Lackawanna und stuto ot I'enns)lvanl.i,
and partly in the township of Overlleld.
In tho county of Yoniliig, and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows to wit HoRinnlng nt a cornet
of lands or tho estate of Lorey Wall on
tho road it ailing from Dnlton to Lako
Wlnoiu, tin nee along said road north
sev cut) -- four (nd three-fourth- s (74) es

west ninet) -- lilno (9'0 rods to a cor-

ner of purpart No 2 In partition of land
of tho estate of Got ton Wall, thenco
along said purpait No 2 south nlnetv
and one-ln- lf (Wi) degrees west two
thousand ono hundred nnd slxt)-tw- o

(2,102) rods to land of John Stanton,
thence along h ild land south seventj-on- n

nnd one-ln- ll I'Hs,) degrees east twcnlv- -
fl, .. nml r,nM.li!ilf f?1Ul mils tO U CCiriH 11

thenco nlong land of said Stanton J
Smith and Lorey AVall, the following
courses Hiid distances North llfty-on- o

(.11) degrees eust thirty Oil rods to a
corner; thenco north twenty-liv- e and one-four-

(21V) degrees cast fouileeii ill)
lods to a corner; thenco north thirtv-nln- o

and one-ha- lf (KHS) degrees east ten
(10) rods to u corimr; thenco north sUt)-ou- o

and one-ha- lf (OPi) degrees east thlr-'tv-s- lx

(1G) rods to a, corner; thence north
llftv-seve- n (17) degrees east thlrtv-sl- x (In)

lods to n comer; thenco south fort)-on- o

and one-ha- lf (ll'a) degrees enst twcl.o
and one-ha- lf 12) lods to a corner;
lln m f imi tli forty-tw- o and one fourth
(42'i cbgi.is tst twenty-eigh- t (2b rods
1 11 eoriu them e north twenty-tw- o nnd
one-ha- lf (221..) degiees east twelve il-- 'i

iials to it corner; thence north nlno it)
degrees east elghtv-iilu- o (Kb rods to tho
place of beginning, tho last three pourt.es
and dlstaiic.-.- s being along the nubile i. ad
lending from Falls to Factoivvlll Tho
said clesiillied land being ptupart No
In tile pirtltlou of Intuls of the estate of
Goi ton Wall, deceased being the Hnmn
propeity conveyed to llattio A Post bv
Cnlvln A. Spemeer nnd wife b deed
dated tho seventh ilnv of March, 1W In
tended to bo recorded All Impioved with
ono two-stor- y frame dwelling house two
hnrn". other outbuildings and orchards
thereon

Seized and taken In exoeutlnn nt tho
suit of Nelson A Gardner vs Ilnttlo
Prist Debt. I1.VS. Judgment No 417,

Mav Term, lSi3 li. la to January Term,
IWH 1IOLGATE, Atty.

ALSO
No 10 All the light, title nnd Interest

of tho defcudaiit. Mnllorv D Isbv, in .,nd
to nil thnt certain tract of land situ it.i
in Mm village of (iatk s C.ieen townsliiii
of South Ablngton, eniintv of L.ol.i-wnnn- .i

and stnto of penns)lvnnl i. bom
and described us follows S.ild lot Is

located on tho northoaMorlv side of thei
Old Ablngton and Wnterfnrd ttunplke,
bounded northwesterly by liinls of rn .

lniiclo Chapman, noithensteily by Hnds
formerly owned by We sloy Hi own (row
Chapman) nnd nlso lands ot Mrs Aus-

tin, southeasterly bv lands of brnm
Wilson and southwesterly by sild turn,
pike road Containing loin und one.
half d'i' acres or land, be the winin
moie or less The same being Impioved
with a two-stor- y finine dwelling hruxe
nnd other outhouses thereon

Seized mil taken iu eeutlnn nt thei
stilt of tho Co npentlve Hull ling r.inlc

s Mulloiy D Isby Debt $1117 71.
Judgment No W'5 Mav Term ISM Alias
fl fa to Jonunn To, in IW

TERMS OF SALE.
FIPTV DOLLARS CSII WHEN PROP.

F.RTV IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTBR SALD

IS CONCLUDED. WIIGN SOLD FOH

COSTS, COSTS MUST BG PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN, COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff,

Sheriff's office, Bcranton, Pa., Dec. 13,

uia


